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Bassett's Budget Fix Monument dedicated Q

cunswkkcn_by Joe FitzPatrick 

Co-News Editor
could have been used to offer more 

and better services.
Take the CFS Services fees for 

Nahie Bassett, VP Finance and example, some $10,000, was to have 
Administration, was “pleased” with the been reallocated, but could go towards 
coverage in last week's Brunswickan. these expenses. In addition, The 
“1 feel strongly that students have a Brunswickan has learned that Student 
right to know what’s going on." She Publications will be substantially under 
wants to assure the students that the budget, nearly $9,000. The biggest 
budget problems will be ironed out. savings was realized on the publication 

She intends to reallocate money from of the Consumer ’s Guide to UNB, close 
items which are “under-budget” to to $5,000 under the estimate of last 
those with over-expenditures. “Until year’s budget. The remaining money 
this is done, the Operating Reports will will have to come from under- 
always look bad," commented Bassett, expenditures. However, further

Basset, who ran on a platform of numbers from the Registrar have 
greater fiscal responsibility and shown that enrollment is not down as 
accountability, has been fighting an up- sharply as previously thought, 
hill battle with the Budget since Enrollment stands at 6,978, meaning 
returning to Fredericton in September, the student union is short only $6,300 
The numerous errors in the 1995-96 rather than $13,500 as was previously 
document, and large overages have reported.
added to the usual pressures to move Typically, by year-end, there are 
funds into new areas of priority has $15,000-20,000 in under-expenditures, 
been wearing hard on her.

“Sometimes I feel everybody thinks addition, there is last year’s operating 
I'm stupid,” said Bassett, “just because surplus, which, according to the Draft 
1 don’t have all the answers right away Audit, would be nearly $ 17,500. 
doesn’t make this true. When I see Asked whether her absence over the 
problems I work hard and try to fix summer is affecting her performance she 
them."

Bassett explained that the budget up to do, but I don’t feel I’m doing 
over-expenditures do not endanger the anything wrong.” This may be so, but 
financial position of the Union. It wiP Bassett, who is the only member of the 
remain solvent, and there is little ris . Executive with no experience on Student 
of fiscal difficulties. However, in or._r Council, and who didn’t work for the 
to cover the over-expenditures, the Union over the summer, has the least 
Union will have to absorb money which experience in student politics.
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Kelly Ryan, CBC reporter, acted as 
MC and expressed her awe at the 

With ail the negative news being spiritual power and dignity of the 
reported these days, The University of completed pavillion. A time of 
New Brunswick Association for Baha’i devotion was shared as members of 

studies wanted to share something various religious communities gave 
positive with the readers of The readings or prayers significant to their 
Brunswickan. While this historic even faith: Shari Vogler, Shambala 
took place over the summer, many community; Ravi Dogra, Hindu; Dr. 
people probably missed it altogether Mark Ludman, Jewish; Benjamin 
because it was, after all, “good news.” Trueman, Christian; Dr. Jamal Fadhaii, 

On a warm Saturday morning in July, Muslim; and Michelle LaPage of the

spectators from across Canada and the Baha’i community, 
eastern United States gathered on the Greetings and congratulations were 
Dartmouth waterfront to celebrate the presented on behalf of government at
completion and dedication of the city’s many levels by Dartmouth Mayor Claire 
World Peace Pavillion. This project is McCloskey, MP Ron MacDonald, and 
the brainchild of Metro Youth for Nova Scotia Premier John Savage, who 
Global Unity, a group established by a expressed his delight in seeing the 
handful of Baha’i Youth in 1989, but fulfillment of a dream which had “put 
now encompassing all faiths and something on the map which is a 
cultures, with the oneness of humanity constant reminder of the importance 
and the diversity of the human family of Peace."
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Smashing Pumpkins aft UNB The Brunswickan, in its 129“ year of 
publication, is Canada's oldest official 
student publication. The Brunswickan 
is generally published every Friday dur
ing the school year by Brunswickan 
Publishing Inc. with a circulation of 
10,000. Membership is open to all Uni
versity of New Brunswick Fredericton 
students, but all members of the uni
versity community are encouraged to 
contribute.

The opinions contained in this news
paper are those of the individual writ
ers, and do not necessarily reflect the 
views of The Brunswickan.

The Brunswickan, while being an 
open forum for the viewpoints and opin
ions of all UNB students, may refuse 
any submission that is judged to be 
racist, sexist, libellous, or containing 
attacks of a strictly personal nature. 
The Brunswickan reserves the right to 
edit for brevity. Letters generally 
shouldn't exceed 300 words in length 
and must contain your signature, stu
dent number and phone number, or it 
will Not be printed

All copy submitted must be double 
spaced, on One side of the page only 
and must be legible. If we can't read it, 
we won't print it. The Brunswickan 
now accepts copy on 3.5 inch disk, 
either Macintosh or MS-Dos format.

Articles printed in The Brunswickan 
may be freely reprinted provided proper 
credit is given.

The Brunswickan est imprimé avec 
flair par Acadie Press a Caraquet. The 
paper is impeccibly delivered by Mark 
Robichaud in the Van of Doom.

Subscription rates are $27 per year. 
Second class mail is in effect -#8120

National advertising rates are avail
able from Campus Plus at (416) 362- 
6468.

of Harrison House on Halloween there are lots of midterms, I can see it pounds “with no goop in the middle."
night. Since then it has evolved into a decreasing a little bit, to 500 or 600.”
ritual involving the blessing of the He added that, although the ceremony is performed to bring a “bountiful

For the twenty-third time in the pumpkin, white sheet-clad pumpkin will proceed regardless of the weather, academic harvest to those within

history of UNB, Harrison House will bearers, and three wise men. 
sacrifice a 400 pound pumpkin on
Halloween night. The Great Pumpkin estimated 700 students in attendance, by Howard Dill of Windsor, Nova at 11:30 with the blessing of the

Sacrifice has been a popular annual said Loyal Guardian of the Great Scotia, will weigh in at around 400 pumpkin by the Bishop, Dave Brien,
event since 1973, when it began with Pumpkin Sacrifice, Steve Anderson, pounds this year. In the sacrifice’s 23 At time of press, the three University

two individuals, Earl Parrish and Marc He predicted that this year, because year history, last year’s was the Scholars who will deliver spe 'ties are
Milner, finding themselves on the roof “it’s in the middle of the week, and heaviest pumpkin, weighing in at 511 “up for debate,” he said.

by Cynthia Kirkby 
Co-News Editor Anderson explained that the ritual I

I

tHarrison House and the universitythis can affect attendance as well.
The pumpkin, grown and donated community." The ceremony will beginLast year’s ceremony had an
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$140AMD DX4-100 
AMD DX4-120 
8 meg SIMM (72 pin)(NEC) $370 
1 meg PCI Video Card (Trident) $130
1 meg upgrade for video card $70 
Heatsink and Fan 
NEC 1.0 Gig Hard Drive 
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Add a Loonie
for 8" Garlic Fingers with sauce

Only Greco Guarantees

$18
$370
$18

FREE Delivery Many other products are available such as screens, modems, cases, 
keyboards and complete systems. Our services also include Bulk Orders 
and Computer Consulting.in 30 minutes or Free Food* i TFor information on other products or ordering, call Ian or Steve at 
461-0887 _____

* After 5PM conditions Permitting

The Brunswickan 
Student Union Building 
University of New Brunswick 
P.O. Box 4400 
E3B5A3
Phone: (506) 453-4983 
Fax: (506) 453-4958
E-Mail: bruns@unb.ca 
WWW Site:
http:/Avw\v.unb.caAveb/bruns

452-0033Greco Student Number All Prices are subject to GST only

m
We also deliver Free*

Donairs, Oven Subs
Garlic Fingers, Chicken Wings
Mozza Sticks * Minimum $8.00 order

Gentara Consulting,
516 Northumberland St, 
Fredericton, NB.
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